Looking Ahead

Welcome!
It is a pleasure to have you with us this
morning. Feel free to stay after the service for
coffee and fellowship.
There are three different aspects to our
vision at Word of Life: Loving God, Loving People,
and Loving the Nations. Because of this, Jesus is
the center of everything we do. We are
committed to loving one another and having
true community. In addition, we are actively
involved in sending missionaries to other
countries.
It is my hope that you will feel at home
among us here at Word of Life.
Pastor Phil McNeill
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This Week

Sunday, May 20
Next Sunday is Youth Sunday to bring awareness to
the youth going to North East Worship Camp for
training. The youth need to raise about $1,300 total
(to cover all youth attending) this opportunity to be
trained by experienced musicians, songwriters, and
worship leaders. See church newsletter for more info.

Today is Sunday, May 13, 2018
 Worship
 Pastor Bet Cortes will speak today

Sunday, May 27
The last Sunday of this month is our Mission’s Sunday.
You will have an opportunity to pledge support to our
missionaries. Join us for an International potluck lunch
after service! For more info, contact the office.

Wednesday, May 16, at 9 AM
Morning Prayer: Everyone is welcome to this one
hour prayer meeting in the office wing.

Points of Interest
Nursery Care
The nursery is located along the east side of the
hallway between the Fellowship Hall and the
Auditorium. Feel free to use it any time. Child care is
provided during Worship time for infants up to three
years old and during the sermon time up to age two.
Sunday Programs for Children
Sunday school classes are available for children who
are two years through grade eight. Grades 6-8 meet
only when their class is announced.
Building Progress and Fund Update
The work is getting done! We should see the carpet
installed by the end of May/early June. However,
as with any building project, there were some
increased expenses beyond what was budgeted
in the two years since we started raising funds for
this phase of the building project. We are now
about $1,500 short of the amount needed to
complete this auditorium. Would you prayerfully
consider giving toward this last amount today?
Thank you for your generosity!

Tonight
 There will be no evening programs tonight
due to Mother’s Day

Wednesday, May 16, at 6:30 PM
Are you a woman who likes to chat, snack, and
shop? You will have an opportunity to do so on May
16, as we try something out of our regular routine.
Meet at the Henrietta Target Store in the new
Starbuck’s Café to hang out and connect for an
hour. For more info, contact the church office at
office@wolcf.org.
Thursday, May 17, at 6:30 PM
The REACH Life Group (at Fantauzzo’s) will meet for
the DVD series called “Boundaries.” Everyone is
welcome to join them at 242 Ashwood Dr.,
Rochester, 14609. For more info, contact Dennis and
Kim at 342-5162.
Saturday, May 19,
2 PM: The Brentland Woods outreach team will meet
at the assisted living home. For more info contact the
Neumanns at 334-0306. All ages are welcome to
participate in this outreach.
6:30 PM: The Impart Young Adult Group will meet at
WOL. For more info, contact Liz McNeill at 749-8907.
All young adults are welcome!

For more information on church events, please use the following
office contacts: 272-8885, office@wolcf.org.

